
Terrorist killed many, never heard of
Jesus until he watched this film

By Mark Ellis –

Scene from JESUS Film

Taweb* is a terrorist who killed many people, including more than a dozen

children. As time went by, however, he felt a growing uneasiness about his role

in the killings.

“For most fighters, it’s nothing to them, all the killing,” Taweb told the JESUS

Film Project. The lack of peace caused him to leave his band of fighters for a

break. After he arrived in his home village, he learned about a visiting team

showing the JESUS film privately, house-to-house.

He was intrigued that the film was in his mother tongue. He wasn’t planning to

watch the film, but God intervened, and Tawab found himself at one of the

private screenings.

“By accident, I watched the JESUS film. I had never heard of Jesus before. I had

never heard the message of peace.”

As he watched the story about the life of Jesus taken from the Book of Luke, the

power of the Word and the Spirit touched his heart and he became a follower of

Jesus. “Taweb found himself transformed by the Holy Spirit as he heard the

Word of God, the gospel. The ‘worst of the worst,’ a murderer of innocent
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children, was forgiven, at peace, clothed in the righteousness of Jesus,”

according to the JESUS Film Project report.

After Taweb accepted Christ, he asked the ministry team if they would show the

film in his home. When they did, his entire family became followers of Jesus.

“The next night 45 families in his village gathered to watch and they all became

believers – about 450 people in all – in this highly resistant area,” the report

stated.

In the next four months, 75 of his fellow militants laid down their weapons and

became followers of Jesus. “Today, each one of them leads a home church and

they are passionately and boldly reaching the people around them, mostly by

using ‘JESUS.’”

For God knew his people in advance, and he chose them to become like his Son,

so that his Son would be the firstborn among many brothers and sisters.

(Romans 8:29)
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